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Highest of all bn Learening Powers V. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 88SPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete

on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the

Leading Styles of

9 E33

JfOUU-BPRIN- PASSENGER

WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING

"HANDY WAGONS," 'TAYLOR'

OR THREE SPRING WAGONS,
HALF-SPRIN-

WAGONS, EX
PRESS AND DELIVERY WAG

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY ..WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E

We Guarantee Our Vehicles the Best, Our Prices the Lowest Quality

Considered, Special Catalogues and Price List Hailed

Free on Application

Staver & Walker,
NEW MARKET BLOCK,

5 & CO.,

BLEATH IS WEALTH!

PR. E . C. WKST'S Servo end rtrain Treatment
a ir.iar.in teed Hiu'naoTnr mil
ii)ii8, Fi:.a, Nervous Kuuralia, Heudsclie, Nenuna

rrnstrati' n UBUvtn by the um i Kicotiol or imkicci.
waic:uinui8, Ali'iiUl ii'pre'iin, t inc
Ilrain. reHultini: hi iiiAiiiity ami Icatlii!-- ' to mii!r
liiciy )rcniat)ire oM r,rt, birreiitiefti. Iciw
hi re. (jaitficti tiv oi ino pmn
Koch to, orttitftiiii ono mrjiitli'a trvatnient, $1 a box
or nix l)Ox,ia fer uuut liy mail prj-aii- t on receipt o

WE GUAItAXTKK BIX BOXKS TO CURE ANY
rnaA. Wit h nnlti hv 111 fur mx lr.xen.
lcct.mTnitl with $", n will mini tho urcliasr our
written jfuaranlfe u rciunil tun money ir ino t

dw."t n t cfifct a rure. Guarantees Usued only
ly J. A. Uunitiiinj. lriii:irist, nolo acnt. Albany, Or.

A Bloody Affair.

Port au Prince. Tune i. The m..rr.
of St Bartholomew has had a renroduriinn
here lately There have been rumors that a
revolution agai.isb riippuiyie was imminent,
and these having reached his ears, he caused
the arrest of about eighty suspected persons.
Among them was General Sully, who hid
liimrlf when informed he was wanted. Fai- l-
int. In trrurf, tiim. hi. wif wa. I.t.n i...J
and thiown into prison. An ouubreak oc
curiei' ju.iv 23. a lormer cabinet minister,
at the head of a dand of followers,
stormed the piison and released 200 prisoners
who were provided with arms, tad when
uiluijMc iruups arrivcu mere was a olondy
hflltl- - Th r.lil u.r. mutl ..J .1..;.
leaders shot at once. By nightfall forty men
had been put to death. Others were captured..i.. .1uiiu auui un inrce lunowing nays. r,very
man suspecten of being in sympathy with the
insurgents was put to death without trial as
soon as captured. Most of the 200 prisoners
released from jail by the insurgents were cap
'.ured and shot.

The DrajtBlsIs

Portland, T une 8.TlC first annual
meeting of the Oregon State Pharmacentical
Association will be called to order at 10
o'clock this forenoon in New Arion hall, cor-

ner ol Second and Oak streets. A great many
druggists from all sections of the slate are
already in the city, and the meeting promises
to be an interesting one. The present officers
or the society are M M Davis, Yaqulna City,
president; G C Blakcly, The Dalles, first

Thomas Graham, Corvallis, second
G L Blackman, Albany, third
H D Dieirick, Portland, sec--r

tary, L G Clarke Portland, treasurer; and
W M Wisdom, Portland, lacal secretary.

A Ills: B.R. Fraldrat
Tacoma, June S, President Sidney Dillion

of the Union Pacific, and yarty arrived here
this evening by special tram from Portland.
Tomorrow morning thsy will inspect the
Ameiican lake line and go tn Seattle, return-
ing in t le evening and starting for Spokane.
rresutent uillion said the object of the trip
was to ascertain how the road can be operated
most economically, and had no other sig-
nificance.

A X. IV. Slrlur.
Fairkaven, Wash. June 8. All laboring

men engaged in street work in this city went
oat on a strike today. They demand an In
crease of wages to ?2 per day; that they be
paid every two weeks in coin, and that they
be alowed to lioarn where they please. The
wagts nereiotore paid laborers on street work
was per day, and they were paid in time
checks which were discounted nt to per cent.
Several street contractors maintain boarding
houses and compel the workingmcn to board
with them.

Vesuvius ISctrMng.
NaI'les. June 8. A large stream of laqa is

issuiug from tl.e new crater of Mount Vesu-

vius at the base of the central cone. Signor
I'almieri, director of the ol servatoiv. states
that the tlow is ri:rcc:ly connected with yss .
terdays earthquake ia Lombard)'', and that
seismic disturbances generally stop when the
eruption commences, licdcsnot consider
the stream dangerous.

rami rr Mule.

I have for sale 100 acres of the finest
farming land in the state. All in a
high state of cultivation, no build-
ings, but has aheautful building loca-
tion. Eight miles from Albany, two
miles trotn langent, on the S I1 K K,
terms and price reason able. (Jail and
see mo on Second street, opposite Dan
oca at office. Dk. G. W. M aston.

K.rellles In Jnrkrsa.

I have received a Bmall assortment ol
novelties in ladieB spring jackets, made
in the latest styles of Blazers and Reef-
ers, in cheviot, dingonnl nnd worsted. I
expect to carry a (till line of these goods,
as well as all tho leading styles in Ladies
Capes, beaded, crochet and in cloth.
Orders taken for special sizes and styles.

Ii YotNo.

Wall Papkr, etc. I have just received
a new line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than doubled mv facilities for
handling them, nnd will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
(wcr before. Hamukl E Youso.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castoria.

When she was a Chad, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, aho gavo them Castoria.

In all disci si? ni tho stnmaoh, liver ai d
ki'lnea, usf, totl e cxc!uiun of all other
mi'dioinis, Nature's on umedv. Plunder'.
Orvgcn Blood Purifier

French Tany W.rrrit.
The wafers are a sure and safe t cm.

for a klndsof female troubles ar.k .v'H
remns all obstructions to the mon I)
period no matter what the cause. Ii .

are ji 11 what every woman neco , at 1

can b, ised with safety. For sale L th
Liviittsiooe Chemical Co., also fron ti
sole agent, J A Gumming, druggis', Bn
berg bKk, Albanv, Oregon,

SHILOH'S VITAI.IZKK i.,hut yon
aeedfm Constipation, Leys Apie'itr,

and all stiiptoms ofDjspepi . t rie.
10 aad 75 oents per battle

fraaford A; Paston sn havi. at their
vallery the l.re.t and finest C"!V.Mioi ol

tici n vi-- .v.r kott. n .nth.
Noittiw.st. Tut-r- . ia no til el' nn ry in
thewoll-'- asihiae vitws (1r:ctly di n

JTAU UAKKUY
Sniner Broalalbin and First Sts.,

DKAI.KK IN --

luuril Fruits, .'aunt-s- i .tleul.,
Iwuvvb, l(irfiiHirrr,

rleis frail. tKt-irtlt- ,

'obaeco, Igma,
.agar (.'
l'olle, Tea.

Etc,, He,
". . Terythlug Hint la kpt tn nun
.1 Fa "Yuud grocery ore. HlgbeM
rkot p 'laid for

1L KINDS of PRODUCE.

.j Albany
IRONWORKS

Manufacturer, n' 4

I
IE AM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY ?M HiONTS

AMD ALL KINDS OF HEAVY
"

AND LICHT WORK, IN

'. IRON AND BRASS

i CASTJHCS.
'

peolal attention ,isicl o c pairing tl
;v da of uiaohlner

Patterns Made on Short Notice

TWO MEN AND ONE BOl'

FOUND DEAD;!!

While trying to Crowd theii
. WAY INTO

BEYQE & ZimM4 BROS
Store, where they always have on hand

' the largest Slock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing
' Tackle of every description; Tents,

- itammocks, camp-nairsan- uiousanus
of other things too numerous to mention

:'. JTiepjv.ir Shop
i in connection with the Store, and one of

:he best workmen in the Stale to do any
md all kinds of work.

Come one, Come al. No rouble to
; ihow goods. "Small profit and quick

als" is oiu motto.

) PAISLEY & S&12LEY,

Wholesale Daalers in

T - ard - CIGARS,

Albany, (

ALBANY OR.

WRITSMAN & HULBEB.T BEOS,,

Real Estate Agents

Farms end Ranches for sale.
Also city Property in Albanr

and Coryallis.

. Revere House;
ALBANY, - OREGON

3HAS. TFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR.
FUted ur Id flrnt-cla- tylo. Tablos

uppjied with the boat in the market.
5io sioepine partmema. Simple room
or commercial travelers.

Tiiff O 13 acknowledpod

(ionorrhtea Utcet,

JLetico rrh ri orV h itea.
i prpecrlr.6 itnnd (eel

iTHEtvMsCHEMwPa to all glflj.
'3 Sole! by Ilruirartato.

ANABO A It, A ns

FOR SALE.
Two (rood bogey horaes, ami well

broken, together with (rood hack anil ael
of double harneiw. Apply to J F Back-enat- o.

residence corner of C'alapooi and
Ninth streets.

RedCrownMills
8011, LANNING & C!).. L'SOPR'S.

rw rnocEu nous otkbio to. rAiimi
AKD BAKIBS TBI.

SEST STORAGE FACILITIES.

DKoDton's Adhesive 8alv. for cut. sad
braise.. U oeota per roll.

Poml
SLTPOS&

Suppose R P Flower should be nominated
for governor of New York by the democrat!
and suppose that be should be elected by l&. "0
to 30,000 majority, as his friend j claim he will

be in case he should be nominated, and sup
pose Cleveland's and Hill's friends should
have a quarrel on their bands when the state

convention meets next spring to elect delegates
to the national convention, what, in that case,
would be better policy than to elect delegates
who would favor Mr Flower for president.
He is fully competent, full of hard headed in

tegrity and true blue democracy. Then sup-

pose Campbell or Neil should beat McKinley
for governor of Ohio. What a splendidly

equipped candidate for vice president. But,
after all it is too early to speculate

Graduates are just now very much employed
in ''bidding adieu to familiar scenes and step

ping into the busy, active world. Tag it in-

tention is to make things considerably more

busy and active than they are at present, but
they may change their minds later on and

permit matters to drift along about as they
are.

It is estimated that the Louisiana planters
will ask for 10,000,000 In sugar bounties
which the McKinley bill allows them. The
taxpayer who is being mollified by free sugai
little dreams how. much that "freedom patty"
is golr.g to cost him in the long run. '

TUB i:Ollll:I Illl.R IMZAAK,

Has a large mid complete line ol
goods, dolls, doll btiggiefl,'boys' wagon3,
ve ocipedes and ninny other gootla which
KUi lu iuac uji a vuiiiifimo "cd'JI much l,
besjdes a complete line of lampa of

every description, unina crockery, lancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABC picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Roger Bros. 1S47 silverware. We wish
to cnll the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Golden Kuie pri . baking
powder and tea, put up expresb.y 5rr
tin's which gives tfie best of satis-
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have UBed lioth the tea and baking
powder ever sinco introduced by the
(jolden Rulo Bazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backing. powder draws a
prize in the shape of a tine piece of glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Golden Rula Bazaar, as you will
be sure to find what you wxnt, and will-b-

shown over the store and lie treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain 1; mires so
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Jl'I.lUS UBADWOHT..

I-- ding Photographers A .any Oregon.

ti SAVe hnuKbt-al- l thenegative rmadc by
L VV Clark and W H Ureenoud up to Nov
15th, 18S9. Dupliratca can bo had from
hem only of us at reducfd latf-a- . W have
also hboot 18,000 uetatives made by our
selves, from which ditpliujiles can bo had at
like la:en. We carry the on iy full lino of
viewt f this state and do calarKid work at
Itiwoit ratos for first clar work. We shall he

pleased to see yon at our Studio in Promati's
blouk, noxtdoorto Masonic icmpio

Wanted, to l.au $40,000 on grod firm
security, in the next thuty days. Money
ready, Take itwhilu "uu cm KHiS

S N Stkele &C0.

W. K. Read ketpsthe b:st;aiscrtmont of
, gocds 10 town.

We intare against tramns.
T.OWN.-.KN- & Wilson.

One half dnllur reduction nn very pair ef
Ludlow's tine shoea. A godhua of them

a;S K Young's,

Buy your grooerlw of Parker Bro

Albany Market.

Wiieal-- S

2. pr i.
ai- t- ii'

Hay-- U,0 t lt.M.
PoU '1 cui fr bnhl

f on foot,S! t 8

Pork b'Ac per lb. Oreawed.
Heona hamalle

.houldnr. 7a
side...

..aril lee per lb.
fflour .1S por bbl.
':.lck.o pr
'.'.111 FW bmn, D. ae por sun'

horta, t
Mlddli., 21.
(Mar

WOUTU CONSIDERING.

F. M. French keeps railroad time.
How cream cheese just received at Conrad

Meyers.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
A large stock of wall paper, with late de

signs, at Fortmiller & Irving 's, just received.
Have you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received ? They are nioe.
Great reduction m men's furnishino ioods

for the next SO days at W F Read's.
J W Bentley, best boot and shoe makerjin

oity, three doors north of Democrat oifioe.
E W Achiion & Co handle the celebrated

Portland cement wallB for cemetery lots.
These walls can he furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
shoes and make them look as cood as nw
with Wolff's Anne Waterproof Polish. For
sale at Samuel E Young's.

Dr M II Ellis, physician and surgeon.
Albany, Oregon. Calls made In city or
country .

Ladies can do their shopping in San Fran
cisco without viBitinc tbe city, and without
extra commission. Miss li J itarrowa .r'.r
chaeiog agent, 16G9 Grove St, Oakland,

A suro care for the whisky habit: Dr
LiviutgBton's Antidote for Jruul enness will
cure any case of the liquor nabit in from ten
to thirty days, from the troderal e drinker to
the drunkard. The AatidMe cu be given
in 1 cup of cnffee with"nt th knowledge f

the person tak-.- it. Ttie Antidote will not
injure the healtn in any way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregon cr from J A Cummiuft, nolo agent
Albany.

Whereto Gst Them. When wanting
n organ or plana call on G L Blackman

you an selw.t from a first class
tOL.

Etr It tittle iiihI Always the Same,

Prandretti's pills are the oldest, safest and
best bl od puritier and purgative known.
They aro purely vegetable, ttierefore harm-le-

They ar. fttwa8 the same and always
profiles the same effect. Other purgatives
require increased doe rnd riually ceAse aet-i- n;

altogether. A coarse of otie ot two of
firamlreth'8 pille taken each night is a pr

constijmtiou, headucho nnd all
niiious disorders. If you caut take them

plain get them eugar coated.

Remember Paisley & Smilev, Printer

Just arrived a full line of ladie.
men'i and boy's foot wear ot G W

Simpson's, which will bo sold at bottom

prices.

Incitement
Rnna hich in Albanv at Foshay & Ma
eon's drug stora er System Builder, as

everybody ia usirg it for I'atarrh of the
Stomach, Uynnepsia tonsupation ana im-

pure Mood. Try tell your frieoHs
about it as it must morita-wb-

al peak well of ii.

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGE AT AL-

BANY, OREGON.

Notice la hereby given that the Com-

mon Council ofthecit of Albany, Ore-c;o- d,

wi I rocoivo seileil htlt forttie
btlihiinf; of a lridv:o acrosa tlio Wiilam.
eto livor fiom tltenorth lino of First
atroot at tl.e innctiou of will Kirnt atcet
with CalHiMioia ..tr-t- . to tlie north aide of
said rivor. in aceornancn wun ine plan,
apeclnenllonH and bnrv"V now on filh
in lh- - ulllne of the Uecorcior of the city of
Albany; aaid bridge to bo 13,i0too"tin
length, and 20 feot wide in the olear nnii
cnmpoKid of Mixi(i)pari!; the approach'.!
to be rospoollvoly 8 0 foot and a4.r fool In
ItMifri h and WI foot wide; nuoh lild may
alao be acormpaniod with plana and
apeoincallons tif tho bidder, wldt-- will
be considered by thvi council. IHda will
be received for an all "toel brirlfie. and
muat be aooompaided by drawing ahow
jug plana nd elevntionsof boih autatruc
ture and .nperatructim-- diagram of
at reuses for apana of different lenth't.and
full Kpecifiration ot the muter al and
workmanship of (he de'aila of auch
bridue ilida inunt be filed with tho K

crdiir of nald city on or bfor the hour
of I o'clock pm "of ttie 27'.h day of June.
1891, and muHt be acnompanl d by corti
find check for live pr cent of tho amount
of tho hid. The contractor to whom the
contract naay he awarded will be required
to tnter into written agreement and
uontract, and to Rive bond tnlhoc'tyof
Albany In double tbe amomit of the eon-tra-

price for the conatrucilon of Mich
hridse. and for the faithful and an let
performance of the contract In all It.
torm. condition, and dctaila. Work
lunwt be commenced witnln 0 daya from
xxpcutlnn of contract, and he e impWfd
to the perfcrt aat'afaciinn of theei.fr netr
in chaw i f the work and construction of
ald hrtdu. and of thiaCIti Council, on or

before ttie .t day of Decembar. 1.91.
HIil" will he puiillclT opened on the

270. davofjuna. 1S9I, at tb. Council
Chambar In thn city of Albany, between
the hour, of i and 4 o'clock p an of
aid dav.
The Council hereby rowrre the right

to rfj-c- r. anr and m' bid..
PublMiei by order of 'he Conncil

msd i M.y 2 b. 1801
N. J. HF.NMM.

Kworriar ot th. citr of Albany.
Albsny.Or.. May Mth, im.

BUSINESS WAGONS.ONE. HORSE
IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.

It Will Pay All Patties Wanting
SPRING WAGONS OF ANY

ESCRIPTiON TO CALL UPON
OR CORRESPOND WITH US,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
--AGES IN

ALBANY, OREGON.

Canhot b. successfully travelea Kitiw
out good hs?lth. To reach wealth crany
coveted pcsitlan In lilo requires the full
potsesslon and coontlon of all the Ac-
uities kind nature t:as endowed us with.
These conditions cannot cxlct unless th.
Fyticat being Is In fcr'ect working
.:t:?, and this Is ImpossiMo when tho
liver and spleen ere torpid, thtsolislruct
Ing the secretions, causing Ingestion
and Cycpepsle, vlth all of their acccw
;an;lnn horrors.

PR. HENLEY'S
IrS'ii' Dandelion Tonso

exerts a at - lfc Innuenco over the livor,
cxcllcs It ' heaKhy action, resolves Its
chronic enUvrgotncnto, and promotes th?
tecretions : cures Indigestion and ccnstl
pat'on, sharpens tho appetite, tones d) j

the cnlire system, and makes life worth
living.

Castoria.
Castoria b so well adapted to ch II Jrcn that

I recommend It ossuperlortoauy prescription
known to me

IT. A. AncncR, 3L P.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physician In tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their expert
enco In their outside practice with CiutorU,
and although we only have amoug ot:r
medical supplies what Is known as rotrul.--

product, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won its to look with
favor upon It.

Uditsd nosOTJJ. aso IinSARr,
Bonton, lieax

Allc C Surra, Pre$.t

Murray Street, Kow York City.

What is

Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Blorphino nor
other Karcotio substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcvcrlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour ?urd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teothlns troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria nssimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" CawtorfA Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told ma of lis

good effect upon their children."
Da. O. C. Osooon,

Lowell, Has.

m Oastoria to the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the toy Is not

far distant when mothers wtt) consider the real

Interest of their children, find use Castoria In-

stead of the various quark nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, toothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

lim to irwnature grarsa."
Pa. J. F. KrxcnaxoB,

Conway, Ark.

Th Centtir Company, TT


